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Spartans Spank 
tSamohi bv 98-55

Culver
Center Ron Taylor scored 

3C point* *« .Norih High de 
featjd Culver Citj, 68-41, in 
a Sky League basketball 
game yesterday at Culver ! 
Cil.v :

lay lor had 13 for 16 from,
the field to account for 26
points. ;

Tiie winning Sasons stretch-;
ed Iheir league record to 6-1.

Beverly Hil/i, scheduled to; 
meet the Northmen Friday,; 
\- one game behind with a' 
-V/ mark. Beverly defeated 
i -tuiinger 87-74, in the swim 
g>! m yesterday.

After Beverly Mills. Norsh'

only; 
defeat was to Inglewood ini

Tartars Conquer 
Opponents

HI

n of 18
 jarter. s

/fleated 
Bv West

•he
important 

* of the Fio-
'li be played,.•••-••• • • 3t west High

betauta the Warriors and fl 
Segundo

*OB yesterdaj ia 
__ g,.,,,. their bid for the ronner-up 

h the C1F playoffj. Tor 
cinched

to

mighl ba*« be*u 7251 : rajlce has
the regulars nniched out * ne *****

the game and upped the **

£1 Segiindo at

„
14i mi no

League game against Rctlon- when tne two teams met a! 
to take* w"? *i °PP°rtulllly ;&»»Ha Monica two weeks ago. 
the varsity division irons behind in the QnaU  j.^. , 

Coach Jim Hawi> s cJuo minutes for a 56-53 triumph F Ivi» " ran it* league record to 8-! Monda? s^iu dropped ,u * Monday with a 88-53 win over «v>h loam* mm» ><t^; n tt T) I 1** 1 1San,, Wa ia the south: ££ JS^BTvfcKS Bakersficldgym. The game was a make-;^ turnovers in a poorly
game against Sosth

FILL COURT PRESS . . . h exaggerated a Uttle bit by Jiv Ha»ey «f Aviate . be trie* to W»ek *iwt by Tornwee'* Bart JotaMM. The Tartan went en t» wl• <!»- 5aaw. 7MT anil followed it with an S2-C5 victory over LawadaJt *e»ferda> to niuvit » Of tor Ihp Pi*Beer Leagw basketball ehampioiaship aad a spwt ia the Ufr pia*-*tf«. I Press Herald Pi»«««

fleeting 
Of NFL

Buried deep in the Metro 
inference ceHer with a 1-S 

The Spartacs welcomed_record, the H Camino Ol- 
two members of the cquad toltet* bjwketball squad takes the celebrated scoring deparvfaa BaltersfteW College Fn meat Steve Frefich cocnect-'**y evening is the new Men*c ed for II nt to ttff£ '^^avmnffi'JK. Game thae is 3 
and 3 for 6 at the free throw'P »- 
aae lor 27 paints. Guard Ed The Warriors wffl

South JL,^O, ^^inMklst
Topple Redondo Basketball

J. 1. . More titan 700 IMM

.,***** 
record aDd

Soph Bart Johnson hit 9- 
for-11 at the free throw line B>'
and had 23 points in the home and having El Seguntogame. ;'*" '° either Torrance or

He sr»wH l« Saiiinl»y in Aviation in oiiier remasninf
a speUaciOar fre« throw ex-'** **. w«* «an W«sh «c-hibition. He got 10-for-12. °°^ ' » »*«e league
nine tn the second half, U> The Warriors knocked Avt-lead ?^?- Trrtars to a crucial ation completely out of con-."/- over the host tention yesterday by an 85^

•'iw. ?3 score. It was the most
..*;,ice k nocked P°'nts scored tn a game by

. , oui of pennant ton- Coach Tow Sutherland*!
. The Fakons went squad

e » nail control first half Pal Hall scored mne point*»nd !«e Tartars joiaed them ia fach of the fifia! two pe-;, :Jii- !UM-ond nuart«r. The re- nods for s game tola! of 2L
a 5-4 firsi quarter Dave LaRorhe "m4 18. SCOT-
haiftime for Tor- mg u m the fourth quarter.

""T"^'   j j Coach Sutherland credited I he contest was speeded. John Mar^jea wttll MOtJMr
up by extensive ftuhng m'outstanding acfen&ive per the seconc naif with Bob fornwnce Marsd«n had lira. Srennan ^tting &a.
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i*»>« aoo
, m the Bay League "; c«*«cl»e». playing oasitetoaliRedoodo's Claa B and C bas-;C-d5vision yesterday during under the sponsorship of the aeet-imHMdl teams. South rnock<*f #»roe* P1'?1*1 * ** South Torrance Family YMCA GrsCerritos,^ 

falcon court from
South Cees 

league record to nlse'saturday'

.—^ i uuuuca CA^ted
|-£at*IYlYlO ! 8oals " * ** P0"" «*"»«. i Tuesday on AJtJfiilJLlO f*">y of his goals came on; Although El Gamine has C_7 jthe fastbreak. ihom derninsted by Eaters The National Football The Spartan* moved dowivfield in tooth*!!, the War- League's annual meeting got c°u?t to score so quickly. ;riors* basket baU teams have way yesterday at ralin Ceoter St«v* Kueneubecker held their own with the Reo-j with Commmione! .hardly had a chance tc help egadej in past performances.1 Kele Rowlte and owners of lOUt jnd «<U«d for 11 points^BakersfieW holds an 18-15 por the 14 member clubs facing a in *** Raroe He had a bundle wise over Jhe Warriors in fi.n ,^^«, frf rebounds and blocked Conference action, with the A ^ shots against SanU Monica, bteft w:n coniii.g this season ,. n« Vikings made la poor "" th«? n1""* "«rt, gf^senedu  , , 1TC M V.«OH«« jca ______ ^parses and fumbled the ball. 1*11** *«**» » »- (College hasebaij team, fwiag aad a pair oi practice «.<>•• " fame* in t 33 per * ' Camino coach George five opponenti; in a >rves- for a 14-gajjM win stre<t Uns effart Staajcto will go with the start day period. South «7-3) oaij has« y.~

Y and Junior Hi-Y club*. 
gymnasrams

it

i the AviitMMl 
:gym doublehaad^r, 63-44. 

Wesl p!a;-s at Lcnnos Fri- 
- '• :a Mtore taking on 

t Eagles Salurdav.
FO r~T ff TI»

full agendi.

items o be conioVr«l 
meeting Among tb,

up a composite of 52 *o>ilie prue netory of the backetbaU i* onlr one \. day, however, was a 46-11 wM of tbe Gn,.y and' ,|r _,; 
over the Redondo Bees wbo.Qnj, program 

.bad tailed throagfc etghtj - -  '> .u x-, ^. league game*, the for ibe E! Camino

. , . ••»*•*>'"'

and iorraiicr.
1 Settling lbe plajcr ju»)t 

to be carried by each dub tn 
1965. The liMl last seasoa :»'"S**' 
wa* 40 players, but it was a 4ii J 'year agreement only and >*';?^---

constitution stil» calf* for " ***" * 
a 36-man limit. T<"ul* » *2. Moving the tiadiAg s i«a».ir» ->-j ra n 
deadline from tie fifth gan>.- r 
to the tenth game.

3. Formalizing langii - 
for an amendment to into 
against premature wgnn 
tf cciiegc piayers

Rule changes also h.. 
been suggested a&d ann; ,to be discussed are: _ f --—-----——•

1. Changing cotor of olt3 Major >VHI»1
ils' flags front white to
ight yellow. iTtois was tried Event Slated ia 1966 Piayofi Bowl Game 

sjad yellow flags were found The Southern

-In ,!EI and *»t*d eroatica! duim of tateg
rfwpite it* upsetISrfi^t te^*.;««*jr a^ast Valley **.:£»^.nTTnu -S Jr" Cliborn !Redond«« at continue tomorrow at h«nw are t gM^ apar,  , the chacs er. and Gary Gahger against Pierce, and travel to pwnship run. «iJena( and Balp* Spargo San Die^o for a series of «  » i««>guards. •-.--___* -_-. -..,.. !•«*»*• «i»*

piit

Btsoop Montgomery defeat- j
7J>,», i«Krnel

in Tartar 
v>ce Game

jerf Crwpi. «T-W», in a
Saturday and Monday.

IB their first game la*t ( 
Friday th* Warrior* dropped '*°a >̂ 
a 4-3 decision tc 
Coast

M -
'however, were b%vtea by Pa- 

Bfoster. 7tM7. in a league 
Friday.

To

to be nore easily !nriutiona! Summing Cbam-

Krucl scored 35 
s ii> lead the Torrance 

junior varsity basket
»«>ar« to a 70-56 victory 

;oa Saturday eve-
.Leaguers are in-.

 >( : a sophomore who up <or the TaruiK* Ajueri Olifornii ***"* »n *VI?B * ****  poured can League at Seaside Field
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" pomi*

El Camino Strengthened 
For Track, Field Season

; Blades Seal*;
f *oni|)et(e in 

2 Ice Hockey
«t The Us Angefe* Blade*. 
•f .still battii&g deaperateiy for 
_j,a piece of the Letter Patrick 
elCup playoff niooey travel to 
^;thc Cow Palace Friday to 

face the San Francisco Seats. 
u » u The Western Hockey League 

nuitcb win be telti-sst to the 
Soiithtend over KTL.\ <5» at 
!i o.m

  '.  '»: A"; F:i.<r"s L A tks?- 
  - ~   : ' : :« >«  thc.r next 

' -ma .appealaacea 
host SealUe't te*

The BU... .      games 
ielt to go, jw of ifH?m st 
!K>QU>. The top four dubi
'*;!! I* ai»«» i><»vofi bertlw,

to & yards. 
Other <igencu

13 54 at the City of C«iv 
s« be mcrt* N'atalorium. 

include: game Combined men s and wom- erowd con*?ol puyer benefit '*"»"* sadoor swinsming classic 
pl»«. league taient scouting w the lir«i o< this t>T» to be and .'i,",'*«l of the Piayofi httt* m the souihla:id. and Bowl contract |from the alhjeics who *ia\e

Tnursday evening 

-'fj point-

BCA S 8-12 must b«
AWPrf b',' a «.».rf"J *r

straight, du 
record auxiliary is j

? r;aa> 
fteafiouu for high hopes are

urn. >Cf.

Cerritos,
*  ECC Mix meeting wiU

At S;,j'h Hi.

'l'rv-Oul?i Be«i 

For "East* ! I.

Bag time junior college 
wrestling is on the schedule 
Fridsr as two eager Metro 
j>iV'i<> Confereace nvals-- 
Ciii-i.us aad El Cajuuso ^.-oi- 
at at CerrsUj* Coitege
In their last meetiog, C«r Torrance East UttU- rito» stunned it* IAVn-.ir<. ... . - 

21-17. Anothp: 
Jory would g: . 
the undisput#<i >«'i

In Metro »ctMMi U>

Sign.|.

crop of freshmen from the

 iji the list of nr

Miia Co«ta». K«
  ,/*wood. Larry w 

i rt.'««i«' .Iwf*««.-ei *nd James * * / 
Karjala aud Dennj* McNe-.-;.  .-. , 
.'f Mnrningside. i "»p!f

A.'ih'-'Ugh Smithiiione con- prwspfrtt tomorrow and Fri» Aides> la^t seajop a "down":day a? Gr««Bwood Sfh.iol year m the Metn> Confer- fiom ? to 10 j> »  
'-«ee, h« forecasts a complete The Itagu*   « s!-x>i;t ih-..c « &<;..n ijoundaries of ^- i 

 ,«>s and Central

Mobil 
'.» 30 ».« 


